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Chicago , B. & <J .HMO 30 430 2:40-
Wabaih . 1230 430 2:40-
Moux City and lludflc. . 110 430-
t'nion I'adfic .. .. s x) 11:40
Omaha & K. V.. 4 10 n : o-

It. . A; V. inNi1). j x) a0 530
Omaha * Xorthwcstcni. 430 730-

Iocal mails for btatc oi Iou have but oner a
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.

. K. HALL , P. M.-

JOS.

.

. C. CtAUkSOV. U. J. JIC-
ST.Clarkson

.

& Hunt ,
Successors to Hichard < & Hunt ,

ATTORNEYS - LAW ,
215 S. 14th Street , Onrcha , Jfdi-

.W.

.

. J. CONNELL ,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW ,

>mos- Front Iloomg (up stain ) in Hanscom'i-
ticw brick bufiding , X. . corner Fftccnth anc
1 rnham Strcctti.

JOHN I. CEDICK. C11A3. E. KE-
&ICKRED1CK&REDICK ,

ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW.
Special attention will l c RU en to all suits apun l

rnrpopations of cvnry description ; will practice ii
all the court* ol the fctate and the United State *

Omen Kdmham St., opposite Court Houte-

.J.

.

. ENGLISH ,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,
310 South Thirteenth Street, with

J. M. Woolworth.-
D.

.

. S. BENTON ,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW.A-
RBACH

.

BLOCK,
Cor. Doughs ind 15th Et *. , OmahaSeb. .

A. G. TROUP4
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW

OmcE in Huns-omb's Block-with Georst E-

Trichrtt , 1505 Ktrulisju St , Omaha , Keb.

Dexter L. Thomas ,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW
jrs BCILDING ,

Omaha. Nehriiika. aprS-

tD. . F. IVlanderson ,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW
242 FarnhamSt. . QimJra. Ntli._

Edward W. Simeral ,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW
ttoom 6 Creighton Itlock. IStli and npaglaa strod

HAMBURG LiNE
"Weekly Inne of Steamers

Lc.vinKK nr York KVEHY THURSDAY t 2
tu.Ju-

cENGLAND. .
FRANCE and

GEEMA1TZ
For ) as a T; tpplv tea B. lUCHARD t.CO. , '

Gen. I'ass. Agent , Cl Broadniiy
SKW YORK-

.KRANK
.

E. MOORES , HENKT PUXDT , Ouiahx

AGENTS WANTED FOR

Creative Science
and SEXUAL PHILOSOPHY-

.rrofuhdr
.

illuitrated. The tnost important an-

tiestbook puliliahcd. family wants on-

Extreordlnan - inducements offered Agents.
Address AOK.VTS *

<i Ca. St: Louis. M-

iTe Nervous Sufferers
THE GREAT EUROPEAN REMEDY-

.Dr.

.

. J, B. Simpson's Specifii-

U is a ponthccurc for S ] emiatorrhca , Scmini-
Wcokncks. . Impotancj' , and all diseases jccultin
from Sdt-Abu , as Mental Anxiety , Lou (

y, I V.ns in the Hack or Side , and disco-
wjthatleod t
IConwmptJo-

Mnt tree to all, Write tor them and eet full i u
ticularn-

.rricc
.
, Sjiociac , 81.00 per pocLa e, or six pads

ayes for f500. Addrcm all orders to-
B.. S1MSON MEDICINE CO-

.No
.

. 104 and 100 JI in SU Buffalo , X. Y.
Sold in Omaha by a F. Goodman , J. W. Bell

J. K. l h, and all druggists c crvwhere.

AGENTS WANTED FOR *

FASTEST Snmxo Books or rut Aos !

foedatiofls of -Suc-
cesstt

*
SOCUL FORMS.

The laws of raJe , legal formV , how to tram
act business , valuable tables , racial ctiquctt <

} rliamentarv usage , how to conduct public boti-
no. . ; in fact it k ccuipleta Guldo to Success To

all caxe *. A tunilv hccestltv. " A3dre lor cii-

culan and pcci l tcrnn ANCHOR PCBL1SHIN (

CO. . St. Louis Mo.
_

AGENTS WANTED. * CCB BOOK ,
1

BIBLE FOR THE YOUNa,1-
Mnc the Sloty of the Scriptures , by Rev. Ccorp
Alexander CrooV , D. D., in simple and attractir-
linsuagc for old and young. nfn )ljfllnstra
t d, iitaVin ? a most interesting and Imprex-jv
jouths instructor. Ecr - parent wil! secure thi-

ork.. Preachers , you should circulate it. Prio-
S3.00.. K id for circuUrs >ith extra terms.

3. II. CHAMBEKS t C0 St. Louis , M-

o.REED'S

.

"ALL TIME r.

Br "Almont ," he by Allexandcr's "AbdaTlah ,
Lire of "Goldsmith MaidT Kirrt dam "On Time
bv "War Dance ," won of the renowned "Lexinf
ton ;" Second. "Ella Bredcnridpe" by "Colloi-
us.." on of Imported "Sovereign. *"

"AmjontV civt dam by "Mambrino Chief,
and his Sire by Kyadch's "Hamblctonian. "

This rrmarkaliie horse will be file years old i
Mar, he will rcrre only 55 mires (half of whic
number is now engaged ) at ?ii.OO per mare , j i
able at time of Ecrvfce.

Season commence * April let and will endStpl-
1st.. After that time ins KJnce ill l epataS-
3S.OO. . Anv maM that ha* trotted in 30 sen e-

ntre. . ALLTIMEirillstaadiJondayXTntaday'
and Wedncxday.s each weclc , bcpinuLig the fin
of April , on Twentieth , wait of Eighteenth St-

cartrack terminus, and the remainder of ead-

v eel ; at the corrier of Jlth And Howard street*.

ED. REED , Proprietor

Corner llth and Howard"Stsi-
.. &

Br, Elack's'

J PWB

arranted a Safe , Certain and Lpcedy Core f01

Rheumatism in'aH its iormtf Nronkia. laxu
Hack, Pain in the "Breast and Side , JilnT in thi
Stomach and KiOncvs, &c. It Is aa intern*! rem-
edr.aTenicand Blood rnrifier. and labile it .re
moves the Disease it Improves the jreaera ! bdlth ,

SMITH. BLACK & CO. , rronrieton ,
PlattHaouth , Ken-

.oiuux
.

, Geal Agtat , Omaha.

Bnsiaess Directory-;

, >Art Emporium.
. U. HOSE'S Art Emporimn", 1518 Dodfe Street,
teel Engraving Oil nJnlbgs , Chromog , Fancy
reraes. Framing a Spedaltv. Low Prices.
. BOhTfEK , 1309 Douglas Street. Good Styles.

Abstract and Real Estate.
JOHN , opposite Post Office.-

W.

.

. R. BARTLETT , 317 South 13th Street

Architects.-
DUFRESE

.
& MENDELSSOHN. ARcalf Ed's ,

RoomH , Crehte i flloca.-
A.

.
. T. LARGE , JiIVwa 2, Creighton Block.

Boots and Shoes.
JAMES DxVIXE & CO. ,

Ine BooU and Shoes. A jrood Lssorment of-

lome vork on hand, comer 12th and Harrier.-
THOS.

.
. ERICKSOK , S. E. cor. ICth and Doujlas.-

301TX
.

FOUTXJXATUS-
.60510th

.
street , manulactures to order pooi! x>rk-

at fair prices. Repuru; done.

Bed Springs.
. F. LARRiy KR , Manulacturcr , Visschcrs' Bit'
* ' Books , News and Stationery. . "

J. I. FRUEHAUF , 1015 Farnham Street.

Butter and Egc *.
McSIIANE & SCHROEDER , th fit ** 4hU E.

louse in Nebraska , cst Wrl 1571 , Omaha-

.Boarding.

.

.
CENTRAL

RESTAURANT ,
MRS. A. RYAN ,

xrathwest comer IGth and Dod c-

Bcst Board for the Money-
.SatisJictiosi

.
Gnartintecd. .

Mcab at all Hour *.

Board by the DaV , WV I Month.
Good Terme for Cnsh.-

'i
.

Rooms Supplied.

Carriages and Road Wagons.-
Wit.

.
. SNYDER , No. 131914th and HirnejStreets. .

Civil Engineers and Surveyors.
ANDREW KOSEWATER , 1510 Farnham 'rtrcct.-
'own

.
Surreyg , Grade and Sewv<wc Sjitenu a

" !j ecjalty.

CommSstibn Merchants.
JOHN G. WILLIS , 1 U DCT jt Street.-

B.

.
. BEEJlER. F * S (tells see large UvcrUsc-

mcnt
-

in Dattf ftiiJ Yrockly.

Cigars and Tobacco.
VEST t FRITSCHER. , Manufacturers of dears,
iad Wholesde Dealers in Tobacco *. ISO? I sis.-
V.

! .
. F. LOUENZEX , iuanafart rw. Hi 13th street-

.Cmdce

.

*Works.
Vcrtrn Cornice Works , Manutacturcis Iron
)om > ce. Tin , Iron and Slate Roofiing. Orders
rom any locality proiupUy executed in the l it-

manner. . Factory and OthcclSlO LKxLre Sir A-

.alanized

.

! Iron Oomlcw , Wodow Cajis etc. ,
manufactured and put up in any } orc of the
countiy. T.JLNHOLD , 416 Thirteenth rtrect-

Crockery. .

J. BONNET. , 1309 Douglas ftrwt * GWdline

Clothine and Furnishing Goods.-

GEO.
.

. II. rCTERSON. Also Hats , Caps, Boots ,
Shoes , Notions and Cutlery , O4 S. lOtk street.

Clothing Bought.-
C.

.
. SHAW will pay highest Cash prict for second-

hand clothing. Corner 10th and

Bentlsti.-
DR.

.

. PAUIlUiams' Block , Cor. 15th & Dodge

Drugs , Paints and Oils-

.KUHS
.

Jt ? ,

Pharmacists , FI" tYtry Goods , Cor. 15th and
Douglas streets.-

W.

.
. 3. WHITEUOUSE , Wholesale i-Rctail , 10th st-

C.. C. HELD , S022 North Side Craning Street.-
M.

.
. I'ARR , DruggUt , 10th and Howard Streets.

Dry Goods, Notions , Etc.
JOHN H. F. LEUMAKX k CO , ,

New York Dry Goods SVore , 1S10 ind ISM Farn ¬

ham street
L C. Enevrold , also boots and shoes , 7th 4 raciSc.

' Furuiture. .
A F. GROSS. New and Second Hand Furniture
and Stoics , 111 Douglas. Highest corii price
paid for second hand goods.-
J.

.

. BONNER , 1303 DousW rt. Fine goods , &c.

Fence Works.
OMAHA FENCE CO.

GUST, FRlKSCO.1213HameySt Improve-
ed

-
Ice Boxes , Iron and Wood Fenw , OPrce

[tailings , Counters of line and WJt ti

Tioriit.-
A.

.
. Donaghcc , plants , cut flowers , seeds , boquett-

etc. ., N. W. cor. ICth and" Douglas streets-

.Foundry. .
JOHN WEARNE & SONS , cor. llth fc Jackson rti-

Flour- and
GHAUACTTV MILLSr Ui &nd Farnham Sts.
WeUhans Broo. , proprietors.-

Grocers.

.

.
Z. StETESS , 21rt l ctween Cuminy and Irard.-
T.. X McSHANE , Corner 234 and earning Stro *

Hatter * .

W. L. PAP.KOTTE t CO. ,
1300 Douglas Street , Wholsale Exdusivdy.

Hardware , Iron and Steel.
DOLAN * LANGWOHTHY , Whole lc, 110 on-
15th fctrett.

A. HOLMES, corntr ICth and California :

Harness , Saddles , &c.
E.JJ.VEIST SiOlSthSt , bet. Farn-4Hamcv

Hat and Bonnet Bleachers.
Ladies get your btraw. Chip and Jtlt Hats dom
np'at uortheaat comer Sei enteenth and Opito-
Aienue. . WM. DOVE, rroprittor.

Hotels.-

CANF1ELD
.

HOCSEGeo. Car.ficld0th 4 Famhar
DORAN HOUSE , P. H. Car}', 813 Farnham si-

SLAVENS HOTEL , F Steen , 10th Street
Southern Hotel , Cos. Uamel , 9th & Lc&Tcnworth-

Iron" Fencing.
The Western Cornice Works , Agents for th

Champion Iron Fence Co. , haie on hand all kind
of Fancy Iron Fences , Crcstings , Fiiieals , Railinss-
etc. . ISlODalgeitrect Opi

Intelligence Office.-
MRS.

.
. LIZZIE DENT , 21716thStreet-

Jewellers. .
JOHN BAUMER 1311 Farnham Street

Junk.-
H.

.

. BEUTHOLD , Rags and MctaL

Lumber , Lime and Cement.
FOSTER & GRAY, corner Cth and Douglas Sts

' '" - * Lamps and Glassware.
BONNER , 1309 Douglas St Good Variety

Merchant Tailors."' G. A. LINDQUEST ,
One of our moet popular Merchant Tailors is re-
cclving the latest designs for Spring and Summe
Goods fur .gentlemen near. Stylish , durable
and prices TOW as ever , 21513th bet. Doug. & Fam

Millinery.-
MRS.

.
. C A. RIKGER , Wholdnle and Retail , Fan

cj- Goods in great variety. Zephyrs , Card Boards
Hosictj- , Gloves , Corsets , &c. Cheapest Hdu. e ii
the West. Purchaser * save 30 per cent Ordci
byMaiL J1S Fiftecnui Street

Physicians and Surgeons.-
W.

.

. S. GIBES , JL D. , Room No.4 , Crcightot
Block , 15th Street '

A. S. LEISENRING , M. D. Masonic Block.-

C.

.
. L. HART , M. D., Ej-c and Ear , Off. postoffio-

DR.. L. B. CRADDY ,
Oculist and AurUt , S. W. 15th and Farnham Sts-

v . Photographers.-
rf

.

' GEO HEYN , PROP. ,
Grand Central Gallery ,

212 Sixteenth Street,
ncar Iasoiaic HaU. First-dassWork andrromptj-
ieso puaranteen-

.Plumbing.

.

. Gas and Steam Fitting.-
P.

.
W. TARPT & Cb.S16 IKh St , bct Fiftihan-

ou Us. Work promptly attended to.-

D.
.

. FITZPATRICK , 1403 Douglas Street

Painting nnd Paper-Hanging.
HENRY A. ROSTERS , 1112 Dodge Street

Planlnj.Mili :
A. MOYER-manufacturer o( sash , doors , Winds
moldings' newels-balustcm , hand rails , furnishms
scroll sawing , it , cor. Dod c and ! h streets. "

Pawnbrokers.-

J.KOSENFELD

.

, 322 10th St , bet Faci-Har.

Refrigerators , Can field's Patent.-
C.

.
F. GOODMAN , llth St , bet Fam. A Ilarney.

Show Case Manufactory * !

O. J. WILDE ,
Manufacturer and Dealer in all kinds of She
Cases, Upright Cases , ic. , 1317 Cass St

' Stoves and Tinware.-
A.

.
. BURMESTER ,

Dealer in Stoves and Tinware , and MannJactcrei-
of Tin Roots and all kinds of Building Work ,

Odd Fellowg* Block-

.J.CONNER.
.

. J309 Douglas St Good and Cheap

Seeds.-
J. EVANB.'Wholcsalc and Retail Seed Drflls an i

CulUntors , Odd Fellows' Hall.

Shoe Stores.-
Fhfflir.

.
. Lfcrtg. 1320 Farshamrt. . bet 13th 4 llth.(

Second HandStcre.
PERKINS & LEAK ; UlS'Doasts St. New ind
Second Hand Fnrnftcie , House >'nrnishlng Goods
"ic. , bought and sold on narrov uurgios.-

Saloons..
HENRY KADFMANN ,

In the new brick block on Douglas Street, hi"
just opened a most elegant Beei Han.

Hot LOTch from JO to 12
* everyday. ' ,

FLAXXEOT
On Farnham. next to the n.i M. headquarters,
hai re-opened A neat and complete establishment
which , birring FIRE, and Mother Shipton's Proph-
.ecr, will be opened for the boys with Hot Lund :

on and after present date
" Caledonia3. . FALCONER , 679 ICth Street

Undertakers.-
CHAS.1UEWE

.
, 1Q12 Farnham bet lOUi Jt Jltd.-

S3

.

Cent Stores. -
HENRY POHLMAN4xt FB , notions , pjcteres,
iewelry , At, 13 llth befftohini and Don u.-

P.

.

. C BACKUS , 1305 Farahim StrlS7o 3i.

THE NEW KING.-

A

.

Pen-Portrait-of Henrf
lard tli& fireai Oregon Navi-

gation
¬

President.J-

nbomidod

.

Confidence deposed in
Him "by Wt friends hurt

>hnaddpma Time-

s."I

.

called yesterday at the offices of
lie Oregon Railway and Navigation

company , on Nassau street.where3Ir."-
Villard

.
presides. Mr. Tillard appar-

ntly: does not sccludo. MniseUt He-
ms three or four n."Mi s h'ol overwell-
urnislied ) tile floors covered with a-

vrhlte , canvas-like material, generally
n a state of dirt left by the feet of-

employes and visitors. He is a big
man over six feet high , and must
veigh

ovfep. §60 popSp?;
A man that ratiiPi trilii him the imt-

V

-
?;Bi'un of great force and ppivcr ; has

a big round head , covered thinly with
dark hair -which curls slightly at the
ends , and an open , pleasantfae on
which there ts no Haijr3c fl a short
gray in iuslAen" (> 1115 voice is soft
md pleftiftill , and he smiles as though
IB enjoyed life to the full. Those

who know him well say that he does ;
hat he gets all the keen enjoyment
wssible out of his prosperous work
ind his great wcaltlL Mr. White
:indlygavu mo the nan incidents of-

lis carver * 'MiV Yiilard TV& born in-

Spcj cfj the capital of lthcn5sh Bava-
ria

¬

, "in l&te. His frtth'ef-was jl'dgc of-

he supreme eojiH tif iiavarii. After
sV ii to Heidelberg university, Mr.-

Villard
.

came to this country when he
was 21 years old. Ho went to

THE PIKE'S PEAK REGION
vith the first-party " emigrailts vho
went there in Search of gold , and went
nlo journalism , working on various
lewspapers. After remaiurng at-

ike's? Peak fbr.a year ( r.hvn he be-

came
¬

an army correi oudMil.( At the
outbreak vt tl > -nf } ', & wS a member
of Jt lifiu having a news bureau at-

iVasliingten , and represejiting Tlie
New York Tribune , Cincinnati Ctfii-
inercial

-

, Bo t AdVertiser and The
ChicngS Tribune. The firm was com-

x
-

sed. of Mr. Tillard , Mr. Horace
White and Adam S. Hill. Mr. Vil-
ard's

-

duties were with the arillyj and
n that capacity he Wiis'wlth Grant in-

tlio West , and afterwafds with Itbso-

cnuis
-

and IhirnPiiiiJ 'On the Potomac.-
Vo5

.
pre>ent at the battles of

fredericksburg , the AVildenicss and
Spottsylvania Court-Hous .

Aftertliocli pof Ihewar Mr. Villard-
nt? to Gennany and remained a

year , when he returned. He married

i daughter of William Lloyd Garri-
son

¬

, and went back to Gennany , where
lie stayed two years. During this
period ho formed connections with
:ertain banking liouses at Frankfort ,

which gave him ihe cdnliiiand ijf con-
sidcrablo

-
cap'uil and having the con-

idence
-

of those houses' he was invited
jy tliem to take charge ot their inter-
ests

¬

in Oregon , where thev had invest-
ed

¬

some §10000.090 Ha" the bonds
of ' railway , and sitWmihip en-

erpse
-

! Undertaken by Ben Hol-
iday.

¬

. Holladay eventually failed ,

and the . Oregon property ,
went into the hands of the, bond-
loldcrs

-

repreKpnt 'l b-V ilh illard.-
Whilp

.
* luattaging their interests the

Kansas Pacific railway became bank-
rupt

¬

, and as a majority of the bonds
were likewise held in Germany , Mr-
.Villard

.
was solicited ,to take the re-

ceivcrship.a
-

position which he CO.-

ntinued
.

-

to orcupy to the ijrpat Salis-
faction cf the UOnd-holders until the
road was able to resume the payment
of i s"5nlercst obligations. After the
receivership was closed Mr. , Villard
conceived the idea of raising money in
New York to pay off the foreign in-
del >t* dnp of

THE OREGON STEAMSHIP CXMPANY) ,

which operated a line of iron steam-
ships

¬

between Portland and San Fran ¬

cisco. So great was.the confidence of
capitalists York with whom he
had been associated in Kansas Pacific
that the money to pay the foreign
creditors ef the steamship company
was raised in a few days. A new Ore-
gon steamship company was fonueii
and new steamers were added. Mr-
.Villard

.

then visited Oregon , where IK

was brought in contact with the prin-
cipal o'wners of the Oregon Steamshij
Navigation company. Tliis was ii
1870. The majority of this stock hac
been at one time owned b}

Jay Cook & 4Co. . When thai
firm met with misfortune the stocl
was distributed to the creditors alonj
with other assets of the estate , am
had been gradually bought in by Port-
land capitidists. The original capita
was $5,000,000 , of which soinethin :

over 8400,000 was owned in Portland
Mr. Villard conceived the idea of buy-
ing this stock and uniting the steam-
ship company and the Oregon Steam-
ship Navigation company into one cor-
jwration. . A price-was agreed upoi
for the stock. Mr. Villard returnee
to New Xork in June , 1870 , raised th
money for the purchase in a very shor
time , and placed it to the credit of tin
Oregon owners in the Park bank.
THE PRESENT OREGON RAILWAY AN1

NAVIGATION COMPANY
Was then organized under the laws oi
Oregon , consisting of the two old
steamship companies , and a railroad
company which had about thirty miles
of raih running from Walla WVJIa.

The success of the new company was
very "remarkable. Its earnings were
large and its stock was soon quoted
above par. The stock was $0,000,000 ,

and its bonds a like amount. . Since
then the stock has been increased to
$12,000,000 , the additional $G,000OOC
being paid for in cash and expended
in building a railway along the Col-
umbia

¬

river , in order to avoid the un-
certain

¬

and difficult navigation and to
meet , the demands of increasing busi-
ness.

¬

.
The Oregon Railway and Naviga-

tion
¬

"company having occupied the
Columbia River valley by a oailway
nearly completed , Mr. Villard souglit-
to make a contract with the Northern
Pacific company which should avoid
building-parallel lines in that valley ,

where <me road was adequate to do all
business : The Northern Pacific , aftei
several times changing its line , had
filially settled upon a double line. Ne-
cotiations

-

with the Northern Pacific
having proved fruitless , Mr. Villafd
conceived the idea of buying a con-
trollirfg

-

interest in the road by pur-
chases of stock in ooen market

IN PURSUANCE OF THIS IDEA ,
He called for a subscription of $8-

000,000
,-

on the part of his friends and
coadjutors in hi previous enterprises ,
and so good was their confidence in
him that the money was subscribed
within a very short space of time , the
subscribers getting nothing in return
but Mr. Villard's personal recept ,
WhicTi did not even indicate the pur-
pose

¬

for which the money was wanted
a fact , perhaps , absolutely without

parallel in this country.
Tilled was asked to state his views

respecting the future operations of the
Northern Pacific company. Ho com-
plied

¬

with the request at some length ,
saying that he spoke as a large stock-
holder

¬

, who desired to benefit and im-
prove

¬

his' property, and not to injure
it A great deal had been publishes !
in the newspapers about his alleged
hostility to the Cascade branch , the
lin ? frorn the mouth of Snake river to-
Tacbna , on luget Sound. He wished
lbsayvthat; he was not, and never had
been , opposecHo building that branch,
nor was he opposed to the building of
any brmch , or to any policy which
was Jbr the pecuniary interest of the
Northern Pacific stockholders. His
own. interests in the INorth-

Eacffic
-

railroad were much larger
thau-his5iterests hi any other compa-
ny

¬

;* "and,' it was ridiculous to suppose
thatJiewould set himself in opposi-
tion

¬

to.5nyline of policy which could
be shown to be advantageous to the
company. He thought , however , that
Ac building of the line from Portland
to KaLiina , the gap which still remains
to be closed , between Tacoma and the

Oregon Railway & Navigation conipa-

nys
=

lines should be first undertaken :

Thjs gap wrS nly siity nulea long,
and when finished "would supply rail
communication between Puget Sound

and the Pen d'Oreille division of the
road now nearly completed ,

Mr. Villard and his friends havere-
cently

-

acquired the Qrdgon. pndC ll *

fornia lines fiinnlng g3utll irom Port-
land

¬

and the valley of the Willamette
river, and these are to be extended
southward to connect with the Califor-

nia

¬

& Oregon railroad so as to forma
connection with San Francisco by rail
The si-stem has already 300 miles oi
railway in operation , SCO on the east
bank of the Willamette river and 100-

on the we t b.ik : tfnder tlcilail! ) to !

Organization adopted at Frankforton-
theMain

-

a few days ago , a new loan
of §60,000,000 was obtained on the
security of 300 miles in operation , a d-

ef the extension proposed to be built ,

and workg will be proceeded with im-

hiediatelj

-

-.

Hunting in Alaska.
Alaska Correspondence Forest and Stream.

The skin of the otter is worth more
than that of anv other animal , ex-

cepting

¬

the rojfil.sni'JnPi It bnnga-

in 2k from SoO to 150. Unlike
all other skins of this country, it

needs little assistance from the fur-

dresser's

-

arts ; the black hairs are noi
dyed , and the white ones are sewed
in , therefore differing greatly from
the imitation called "pointed beaver, "

and from the fur seal , tHd rdtf pelt
of which1 lias no "more beauty than
that bf a calf. , . ,

They atb v fy warm animals , and
are wbrUiy b! Helng considered game ,

for none but the most expert hunters
are successful in their pursuit. Un-

like
¬

the fur seal , millions of which re-

turn
¬

annually in great herds to the
Pryboloff islandu , whore they are
driven fthd slaughtered by clubbing ,

the otters go singly or in pairs , and
their range is a large one. I believe
they are found on the Western shores
of Behrhig strait aild they liavebeeu
plentiful from.Bur.weStSjrnmlBl p'to-

sW9itn
-

) , VUG isiand of Atton , along
through the Aleutian group through
the Gulf of Alaska , and .the .Indiana
of Vancouver's Ihknd kill them on
the western coast , while in .spring
making their way north.-

Meii"of
.

all nations join in their pur-
suit

¬

, and even undergo the hardships
npidciit to marriage with native
romen foe theu4 sakd-

Tlie
-. . .

dttcr tfa§ tp n cefbun exicnt-

tfeUated. . No', whitenian could kiJI-

.hem , and no firearms could 15e used
n hunting theni , but with inadequate

force to pfirry Out tne law it soon be-

came

¬

a dead letter. A number of
white men of various nationalities had
ettled upon the island Ounga (neai-
ihe south point of Alaska peninsular ) ,

ind employed themselves in ottel-
Hinting. . In 1876 tha treasury de :

lartment gave special permission tc

such whites as werernnrried, to n.ltirt-
woineil itml int'jnded' to remain in the
territory to hunt them , -which per-
nissiou put otters at a discount ane
women at a premium. But very little
ceremonv was needed "to give then-
full r ht* . to both ,ett ?r3 slid W8hi6n.
which withoiil it they had owned. "

These squaw-men by their steadj-
nting , frequently with guns , an-

reatly; reducing the supply. At At-
xm , where they were once abundmit-
ii> ut :cr ii were killed last year , and
ii other resorts thejr are decreasing
A skin worth $5 a square foot is wortl
working for.

The method of hunting the otter
as practiced by the Indians of south-
eastern Alaska , and I presume mucl
the Pome elsgwliere * is .as fqllows : Th
hunters gd in companies of three ca-

noes , each carrying ten paddlers , th (

one in the bow being armed with :

spear" or bow and arrows. Latch
muskets have been introduced , whicl
are loaded with buckshot ; but this L-

illegr.1 , (Hid tends lo drive the ammali
from their breeding grounds , whicl
are on rock }' islands just to the north-
ward of Cape Spencer.

The animals seek these islets ii
May , and the hunters rendesvous a-

them. . When an otter is seen ap
preaching they endeavor to form i

circle to seaward of it , as quietly a
possible , and then close on it. Whei
alarmed the otter dives and endeavor
to make its way to sea. Although les
able to roninin under than the seal
its first dive will sometimes List fo
half an hour ; but if quickly discover-
ed and followed on reappearing , i

soon becomes tallied , and falls to thi
lot of the boat winch first wounds it
Great care is taken to hit it in th-
head -, and some of the Indians ar
expert shots-

.In
.

fall there is another short season
during which , all adults are kille
without distinction. On nearly ever
one of the Aleutian islands , in seve
places in the Alaska peninsula , and i
as many or more along the wester
coast , the Alaska Commercial com-

pany and the Northwest Fur compan
have agents stationed who monopoliz
the market in the vicinity.-

Hoonah
.

Dick admitted that som-
of the Alaska hunters used guns ,

asked him why they did it , and h
said that the English indians usei
them , and unless they did also the
could not get near enough to kill th
otters by other means. He and Kali
hoo-doo-sak have promised to brca-
up the custom.

Any dispute of ownership is re-

ferred to old Kah-hoo-doo-sak , wh
listens to all of the evidence , am
gives a decision which is never ques-
tioned. . Willoughby was present a
one such arbitration. The old ma ;

gave the skin , worth $70 , to one c
the contestants , who was to pay t
the other seven blankets, worth 21.

All captains of companies report t
this chief the number of their otters
and he keeps tally. This year 12
have been tallied , "worth probably a
least 10000. Tlie Indians say the
don't kill the female in the sprin
season , but the skins of unborn se
otter pups are frequently on sale ,
suppose that they do refrain fully a
much as does the ordinary supportc-
of game Jaws in New York from kil-

ling docs when in the Adirondack
and out of meat

Lorn Benton on Do End oil d
"World.

St. Louis Republica-
n.Wot's

.

dat you chillun begin 'rour-
Tx> ut ? de world's comin' ter end di
yeah ? No use ter 'tend dat 'backe
crap ! Um ugh !

Yo' fader jess calls yo , 'ttentioi-
ter de fac' dat a sartin 'backer sticl-
wich am a 'fluential member dodi-
fam'ly am gwine ter hab a voice in di-
corkuss. .

Who says de world's comin' ter end
MndderShiptou ? Who tole Mudde ;

Sliipton ? You specs de Lawd did
Shoh !

You tink de Lawd choose dat ole
zranny fer carry de hebenly messagi
wen he could git a jestis ob de peaci
like yo' fader, dat could sign hi
official name an' break de news wic
becomin1 solemness ?

Yous'pose de Lawd tole Muddei
Sliipton 'way back dar, so dat all d
debbils know dcy got ter git in dei-
KoJKT.fcy dis yeah , an' hab dert-
crtwdin' do rumatiz inter yo' fader'f
ole body ter make him backslide fron-
jrace ?

Youa'ppse deLawd am gwiue tei
quit biznoss wen dar am skads ob d-

mos'
<

'po'rtant tings jess undertook ?
Look at de barge line.
Notice yo' fader, jess inside defroni

doah ob anudder term ob de jestis ot
de peace-

.Obsarve
.

dat star male an'femalv-
estigatiori wid Dorsey. Ef oh
Euckry Jackson am "ober dar," yo-
s'pose he's gwine ter let de end ob d (
world stop dat 'vesdgation ?

Aii'den Banjo Butler haint beer
gubnerof Massachusetts yit Ef dt
world come ter end widout dat, hil
knocks de doctrine ob de final perse-
verance ob de saints.

Den dar's de new Bible jess come
out De debbil am gwine ter tackle
dem yaller coons wid dis scripter wid'
out hell in hit Dar's whar he an-
gwine ter work up de goats.-

Yo'
.

epose do world come ter enc

>efoh ol dese tings happen ? Um-ugh 1

IJat jess as well ben nB wbtild.-

Yo
.

'majine de Lawd not know bet-

ah
-

dan ter tole sich stuff in advance ,
an' had yo ol lazin' ronn' ol dis sum-

mer
¬

?

Haint de bees makin honey nuff ter-

as' dem ol nex" winter ? Well , dem-
Be end

. de world'as ole JIudder Shipton.-

Yo
.

stop dis nonsence an' focus yo-

tention on dat backer crop , or de end
ob dis backer stick am gwine ter come-

r yo widout any warnin' from Mud-

de'rShipton.
-

. Yo' foder am de Balaam
voice in dis fam'ly-

.FARMERS

.

MUSICAL'AND DRAMATIC.-

Gounod's

.

new opera , "Tribut de
Zamora ," is declared to lack sufficient
drawing powers to entitle it to be con-

idered
-

a success-

.Ristari
.

has1 returned tdlkdy and
irdba-Wy frill ritit appear again Upon
the stage.-

Effie
.

Ellsler and Frank Weston , of
the "Hazel Kirke" troupe , are to be
married next week.

Anna Dickinson is said to be med-

itating
¬

the production of her "Crown-
of Thorns" in England.

Adele Belgarde will occupy a
position in the Union Square Theater
stock company next season-

.Haverly's

.

Widow Bedott company
is now on its way to California , play-
ing

¬

hi Colorado and other intermediate
plaee §.

Wallack'S new theatre , Broadway
and Twenty-third streets , will cost
$100,000 , to be built of brick and
stone. Ground has already been
jroken.-

Dion
.

Boucicault , George Fawcctt
Rowe , Albert M. Palmer and Mrs-
.ScottSiddons

.

were passengers aboard
the Arizona , for Liverpool , oh the
10th.

Maude Granger , when she opens in
Sari Francisco , will add to her reper-
toire

¬

tlb'Saliml in "Ad VtU) Lika It ,"
and tfulu in "Fdrbuldein Fruit. "

Edward KCdllier lias been'tjitgnged-
plaV leading jih enilds with John

yfcCullougli next season , in place of
?. B. Warde , who goes upon a star-
ring

¬

expedition.
The receipts of the May Musical

Festival in ow York City were $70O-

OJO

, -

and $SO000. The expenses were
abtnlt $ iOOOT h'sw. The seven con-

certs
¬

were attended by over 80,000-
leople :

W. J". Florence in a rdcent letter
'rom London , where he had arrived on

flying trip from Paris , says that he-

ms four new plays. He intends "to
sail from Liverpool for this country
on the 1st of July, to make arrange-
ments

¬

for a professional tour through
the States neat season.

Signet fjalvini ha3 presented to a
Boston eritic ti p d? ger which he has
b'eb'n in the habit of using in the as-

sassination
¬

scene hi ' lacbeth. " It
has a handle ot solid oxidized silver
chased in antique Gothic pattern. "It
has not any great intrinsic value , "
write * thf tlflge'dian gracdfiillV , "but
now it acquires one by your kind ac-

ceptance
¬

of it. "

Liszt changes his residence three
times every year ; from Rome he goes
to Weimar" from Weimar to Pesth ,

and at Pesth he is usually occupied in
bringing out some of his works. He
hates the sea , and it is said that he
even objects to going over the suspen-
sion

¬

bridco at Florence.
The music festival association for

1S82 , which has been organized under
the direction of Mr. Theodore Thomas ,

ahnbun6ei tJlai rehearsals will begin
early in the coming autumn , tfllcll it-

is proposed to make the New York
chorus a permanent singing society.

AND MECHANICS-
.If

.

you wish to avoid great dmigflr
and trouble , besides a no small biil of
expense , at this season of the year ,

you should take prompt steps to keep
disease from your household. The
system should be cleansed , blood puri-
fied

¬

, stomach and b Els rogul.itf d ,

and prevent and cure diseases arising
from spring malaria. We know of
nothing that will so perfectly and
surely do tliis as Electric Bitters , and
at the triflng cost of fifty cents a bet ¬

tle. [Exchange.
Sold By Ish&McMahon. ((1)-

Orphft

)

M. llodse , of Battle Creek , Mich. , writes
May 10,1STS : "I irrwct a teakettle oj boilirtj: hot
iratcr on my hand , inflicting a very se ere scald.-

I
.

applied Ir. Thomas' Eclectric Oil , and take
great pleasure in announcing to you that the
eCect was to allay pain and prct cnt bllsterin ?. I
was cured in three dajsN e prize it err highly
as a family medicine. "

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.-

Tlie
.

BEST SALVE in the worli for
Cuts , Brusies , Sores , Ulcers , Salt
Rheum , Fever Sores , Tetter , Chapp-
ed

¬

Hands , Chilblains , Corns , and .ill
kinds of Skin Eruptions. Tliis Salve
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion

¬

in every case or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by-

8dly lah & McMahon , Omaha-

.A

.

WONDERFUL DISCOVERY.
For the speedy cure of Consump-

tion
¬

and all diseases that lead to it ,

such as stubborn coughs , neglected
Colds , Bronchitis , Hay Fever , Asth-
ma

¬

, pain in the side and chest , dry
hacking cough , tickling in the throat
Hoarseness , Sore Throat , and all
chronic or lingering diseases of the
throat and lungs , Dr. King New Dis-
cover }- lias no equal and has established
or itself a Tyorld-wide reputation.
Many leading physicians recommend
and use itintheir practice. The form-
ula from which it is prepared is high-
ly recommended by all medical jour-
nab.

-

. Tlie clergy and the press have
complimented it in the most glowing
terms. Go to your druggist and get a-

triai bottle free of cost , or a regulai
size for 9100. . For Sale by

d(5( ( Isii & McMAHoy , Omaha.

COOL MINNESOTA.

The Drifts Open and She
Beaches Daylight

Again.

Nebraska and "Cool Minnesota
are again neighbors , the Sioux City
Pacific and the Sioux City & St Paul
railroads being open from Omaha tc
Sioux City and St. PauL Minnesota
enters upon the summer of 1881 with
unusual advantages to tourist , who art
in search of cool weather , for in addi-
tion to her usually delightful climate
nature has stored away during the
past winter among her bills and around
her lakes .a quantity of snow and ice
which will hardly disappear before the
middle of July.

The fishing at Minnctonka and the
other superb lakes is said to be better
this year than ever and'sportsmen are
already whipping the clear waters for
pickerel and bass.

Many Nebraska people liave already
declared their intention to spend the
heated term in Minnesota , but there
is no danger that the new and beauti ¬

ful hotels springing up every year
along the lakes -will have more guesta
than they can accommodate.-

Maj.
.

. O'Bryan , the agent of the Sioux
City lines , which take passengers
through from Omaha to St. Paul in a
few hours , can be addressed at Coun-
cil

¬

Blufis for information regarding
Minnesota hotel accommodations , and
railroad fare.

first Ward Registration Notice ,

STATE or ,
DOCOEAS COC5TT.

' ? u hereby given to the leal voters of the.irst Ward , City of Omaha , that I will ait at the
?i * Slaven's Hotel.Tenth street
1 ' ! ' fo.rth P"1036 of correcting
old list and to register additional voters of said
ward for the special city election to be held Tues ¬
day. May 31st, 1831.

Witness my hand this 18th day of Star. 18SL
E. M. STENBEEG ,

ml9tom28 Kegistrar First Ward.

Sixth Ward Eegistration Fotice ,

Soticcis hereby given that I wfll H at Tny"' ,0 11 5teen 20tn
and 21 t, north , on the 21th and 25th ofJlay , IsSl, for the purpose of registerim ? the
electoral voten of said ward. In witnea where ¬
of. I hereunto set toy band this ISih day of Mir-

C.C.FIELD ,
Eegistrar 6th Ward.

PROCLAMATION AND ELECTION
NOTICE ,

"
,

CITY OF OMAHA , I
MAYOR'S i

May
OFFICE , j

[ 7th , 188i: J-

DEPARTJIKNT

By virtua of the authority in me-
aitcd. . I Jjinies E. Boyd , mayor of-
h"8 ciiy b* OniSHflj d6 Hereby proclaim
o the qualified voters of said city,

and of the respective Tvnrds thereof,
that on the 3rd day cf May , 1881 , an
ordinance vras duly passed by the
council of the city of Omaha , and on-
he 5th day of May instant , the said

ordinance was approved by the mayor,
of which ordinance the following ia a
copy , to-wit :

ORDIS.VKCE xo. 452-

.An

.

ordinance to provide for a
special election by the electors of the
citypf 0nala{ , to determine whether
onc.nuhdrcd thousand dollars of bonds
of the c'ity bf Omaha shall be issue'd
'.or the purpose of the construction and
maintenance of sewers in the city of
Dmah'a.-
Be

.

it ordained by the city council of
the city of Omaha , as follows :

SECTIOX 1. It being considered nec-

essary
¬

by the city council of-

he: city of Omaha , that sewers part-
y

-
constructed in the city should be

completed and maintained and other
sewers constructed. Therefore the
nayor of the city of Omaha be, and
iie is hereby authorized and instructed
;o call a special election after giving
twenty .days public , notice of such
special election to be held in tlie city
of Omaha , on Tuesday , the 31st day of
MayA D. , 1881 , for the purpose of
submitting to the electors of said city
the following proposition , "shall bonds
of the city of Omaha be issued by said
city in the sum of one hundred thou-
sand

¬

dollars ((8100,000)) due in twenty
years with interest at the rate of sis
per centum per annum paa-
ble

-

semi-annually upon interest cou-

pons
¬

to be attached to said
jonda for tto purpose of completing
and maintaining sewers partly con-

structed
¬

, and to construct and main-
tain

¬

additional eewcrs. Said bonds
or the proceeds thereof not to be di-

verted
¬

from the purpose for which they
are issue d , and not to be disposed of-

it less than par. Said proposition
shall be submitted to said electors en-
:ire and'in the foregoing form , andjthe
vote thereon shall be only by "Yes"-

or "No. "
SEC. 2. This ordinance sliall take

effect and be in force from and after
its passage.-

Signed.
.

( . ) Titos. H. D. JLEY ,

President City Council.
Passed May 3d , 1881.

Attest :
. J. J. L. C. JEWETT ,

City Clerk.
Approved May 5th , 1881-

.Signed.
.

( .) JAMES E. BOYD ,
Mayor.

Now , there'lore in pursuance of the
[in iVisumB of said ordinance , notice is-

lereby given that an election will be-

held in the city of Omaha , Douglas
"

county , state of "Nebraska , on Tues-
day

¬

, tlld tliirtyflrtt dav of May , 1881 ,

at which election the proposition
recited in said ordinance , in regard to
the issue of bonds "will be submitted
to the electors of said city.

The polls at said election will be
opened at8 o'clock a. m. , and held
open until 7 o'clock p. m. and no
longer and at the following places in
the several wards to-it :

First Ward Felix Slaven's grocery
store , Tenth street near Leavenworth.

Second Ward Wallenz's hotel ,
Leavenworth street , between Thir-
teenth

¬

and Fourteenth streets , north

side.Tllird" Ward Dr. Hyde's office ,

southwest corner Douglas and Twelfth
streets.

Fourth Ward County court house ,

northeast corner of Farnham and Six-

teenth streets.
Fifth Ward Holme *' hardware

store , northwest 'corner of Sixteenth
and California streets.

Sixth Ward Deidrich's drug store.-

No. . 2005 Cuming street , south side
betwftan Twentieth and Twentyfirsi-
streels. .

In testimony whereof I hava hef ?
unto set my liand and caused the sea'-

of said city to be affixed , the day ant
year first above written.

[SEAL] JAMES E. BOYD ,
m9to31 Mayor.

ORDINANCE NO. 454'-

An ordinance fixing the compensation of th
Chief Engineer of the fire department and re-

quiring him to keep certain o3ice hours.-

Be
.

It ordained by the City Council of the city <

Omaha , as follows.S-

ECTIOX

.

1. The Chief Engineer of the fire d-

partment thall receive as compensation for hi
cervices fifteen hundred dollars a year, pajabl
monthly ,

SEC. 2. ThelofBce of tlie Chief Engineer of the fir
department shall be at the office of the City Clerk
and such Chief Engineer shall attend , and be a-

suih office between thchoursof ten in the forenoon
and twelve noonand between the hours of t oani-
threej in the afternoon , daily eicept in case o

fire.SBC
3. This ordinance shall take effect and b-

in force upon and after its passage.
Attest : Eijnod ,

J. J. L. C. Jewett , Thw. II. Daily ,
City Clerk. President

Paescd ilay 17,1S31 , Approved May 19th 1ES1

James E. Boyd , Mayor.

ORDINANCE NO. 456.-

An

.

ordinance amending ordinance number 271

entitled "an ordinance establishing nrelimit-
in the city of Omaha , approved May 14th 3673-

Be it ordained bythe City Council of the City o

Omaha , as following.
SECTION 1. That Section 2, of ordinance num-

ber 271 entitled "an ordinance establishing fir
limits in the city of Omaha" passed May IStl-
1S73 , and apj ro> ed May 14th , 1S73 , b
amended so as to read as follow : N
person shall hereafter erect or place any buildin
or part of a buildin within the fire liinitg of th
city of Omaha , unlcM e cry outside wall thcreo
shall be built of brick , stone or other fire proo-
material. . Nor unless every such wall shall bo o
the thickness herein prescribed If the buildin
bo ono story in height, it* walls shall be not les
than eight inches in thickncm. If th-

buildinjr be two-stories in height , the walls of it
first storv shall be not low than twelve inche
and the walls of ita second story shall not be les
than eight Inches in thickncso. If the'bnilding b
three stories m height , the walls of the fin
story shall not be less than sixteen inches , th
the walls of its second story shall not ] bo les
than twelve Inches , and the wall] of its third stor
shall V not less than eight inches in thicknca-
If any buildin ? or part of a buildin
not made and constructed of brict
stone or other fire-proof material , and not .mad
with wall offthe thickncs above prescribed , eha-

be erected or placed within eaid fire limits , cor-

trary eo the provisions of 'this ordinance , the owr-

er, prowncrs.'builder, or builders , (hall eeverall
forfeit , and pay the sum of ($100)) dollars , an
every buildingor addition to any taiilding crecte-
or p'laced within said limits in violation of thi-

orainance is declared a nuisance and shail bo in-

mediately abated by the city marshal.S-

EC.
.

. 2. That section 2 of ordinance number 271

being an ordinance entitled "an ordinance fsla.1-

lishinjr fire limiU in the city of Omaha" passe
Mav 13th ISTSand approved may 14th 1S73 , Ix
and the same is hereby repealed.S-

EC.
.

. Z. This ordinance shall take effect and b-

in force from and alter its passage.
Attest Signed.-

J.
.

. J. L. C. Jenett, Thos. II. Dailey ,
fCity Clerk. Presidcn-

Passcd.May 17th 1ES1. Approved May 10th 1SS]

Jaincu E. Boyd , Mayor.

Ladies
io) you Trant a pnwu bloom-
ing

¬

CffinpleiaonJ If so, a
few applications of Hagan's
SAGJiOLIA BA1M iriU gnit-
fy

=

you to your heart's con-
ent.

-
. It-does avay with Sal-

owness
-

, Eedness , Pimples ,
Blotches, and all diseases nnd
imperfections of the skin. It
overcomes the flushed appear-
ance

¬

of heat , fattene and ex-
citement.

¬

. It males a lady of
THIRTY appear but TWEN-
TY

¬

) and so natural , gradual ,
and. perfect are its effects *

hat it is impossible to detect
is application,

No Changing Cars
lETWEES

OMAHA & GH1GAGO ,
Vhere direct connections are made with Through

SLEEPING CAR LINES for

W YORK, BOSTON,
PHILADELPHIA.

BALTIMORE ,
WASHINGTON

AND ALL EASTERN CITIES.

The Short Line via. Peoria
Eor INDIANAPOLIS , CINCINNATI , LOUIS-

VILLE
¬

, and all points in the

SOU 'JL' .

TIIS BEST LCiS

For ST. LOUIS ,
Vhcro direct connections are nude in the Union

Deiiot with the Through Sleeping Car
Linca for ALL POINTS

NEW LIMEADES MOINES
THE FAVORITE ROCTE FOR

Rock Island.T-

he

.

uneqvaled inducements offered by this line
a travelers and tourists are as follows :

The celebrated PULLMAN (16-whecD PALACE
SLEEPING CARS run onlv on this line. C. , B.
4 Q. PALACE DRAWING ROOM CARS , with
Horton's Reclining Chairs. No extra charge for
scntJ In Reclininp Chairs. The famous C. , B. &
Q. Palace Dining Care. Gorgeous Smoking Cars
ntted with elegant high-backed rattan revolving
chairs , for the exclusive ure of first-class pogsen-

gers.Stocl Track and superior equipment combined
with their gjcsi through car arrangement, makes
this , above all others, the favorite route to the
East , South and Southeast.

Try it, and jou will find traveling a luxury In-

stead
¬

of a (Kscomfort ,
Throueh ticket ? vie this celebrated line for aole-

at ftll offices in the United States and Canada.
All information aliout rates of fare. Sleeping-

Car accommddations' , Time Tables , etc. , will be
cheerfully jiven by applying to-

JAMES R. WOOD.
General Passanger Agent , Chicago.-

T.

.
. J. POTTER ,

General Manager , Chicago.

ORDINANCE NO. 452.-

An

.

Ordinance to provide for a special election
by the electors of the City of Omaha , to deter-
mine

¬

whether one hundred thousand dollars of
bonds of the City of Omaha , shall be issued for
the purpose of the construction and maintainar.ee-
of few era in the City of Omaha.-

Be
.

it ordained by the City Council of the City
of Omaha , as follows :

SECTION 1. It being considered necessary by the
City Council of the City of Omaha that sewers
partly constructed in the City should be complet-
ed

¬

and maintained , and other sewers constructed :

therefore , the mayor of the City of Omaha , be and
he is hereby authorized and instructed to call a
special election afttr Tiring twenty days public
notice of such special election to be held in the
City of Omaha , on Tuesday , the 31st day of May,
A. D. 1S31 , for the purpose of submitting to the
electors of said City , the folkminirprpporition :

"Shall bonds of the City of Omaha be issued by
said City in the sum of one hundred thousand dol-

lars
¬

($100,000) due in twenty ycara with interest
at the rate of eix per centum per annum, interest
payable semi-annually upon interest coupons to-

be attached to raid bond *, for the purpose of com-
pleting

¬

: and maintaining sewers partly construct-
ed, and to construct and maintain additional sew-
ers , said bonds or the proceeds thereof , not to be
diverted from the purpose for vt hich they are issued
and not to be disposed of at less than par." Said pro-
position hhall be submitted to said electors entire
and in the foregoing form and the vet thereon
shall be only by "ies" or "So. "

SECTION 2. This Ordinance shall take effect and
be in force from an after its passage.-

Signed.
.

( .) TUOS. H. DAILEY ,
Pres't City CounciL

Passed May 3rd , 1SS1.
Attest :

J. J. L. C. JEWKTT ,
City Clerk.-

ApprovedTMay
.

5th , 1SS1-

.SifneU
.

( :) JAMES E. BOYD,- - Mayor.

John Dassept will take notice that on the 9th
day of May, l&jl , Charles Brandes , a Justice o
the Peace of 1st precinct , Donglas County , Xeb.
issued an order of attachment for the sum p
25.50 in an action pending before him , wherein
Morris El uttcr is plaintiff , and John Dassept
defendant , an3 that property consisting of cne
trunk and contents his been attached under sail
order. Said cause was continued to the 20th-
June.flSsl , 1 o'clock p. m-

.mlt
.

si3t MORRIS ELGCTTER , Plainti-

ff.TMrdQWarfl Eegisfcration Notice ,

In compliance with law and as per Ordinance
No. 452,1 will sit at mv office , northeast comer
of 14th andlDouglas street (up stain), the 24th ,
23th amlpOth of May , 1SS1 , for correction am
adding to Rhe registrar's list all the legal voters
ot the 3rd-Hard of the City of Omaha. Those
residing north of the center of Howard street am
cost ot the center ot Uth street and south of the
centcr.ofjDavenport street and west of the water-
line of the Missouri river, and having been roi
dents of the Ktate fix months , and of the Count )
of Douglas (SO) thirty days and of this precinct
3rd ward , for (10) ton days ; and none others arc
entitled to registration for voting upon the qucs-
tlon of sewenvc bonds May 31st , l&l.-

WILL.
.

. II. RILEY ,
ml7tom31 Registrar 3rd War-

d.Fiftl

.

farl Eegistration Notice

OMAIIA , May 17th , 1S31.
Notice Is hereby given that I will ait Friilav

May 20th , ISbl , in the U. P. Bakery , on 16th St.
between California and Webster Sts. , for the pur-
pose of registeringthciinregistered voters of th
Fifth Want. . S. WAKEFIEL-

D.m7tf
.

Registrar Fifth Ward.

KLDNHGEX L highly recommended and unsurpassed for Weak or Foul Kidneys ,

Dropsy, Blight's Disease , Lei of Energy , Nervous Debility , or any Obstructions aris-

ing

¬

from Kidney or Bladder Diseases. Also for Yellow Fever , Blood and Kidney

Poisoning , in infected mnl.iri.il sections-

.tSVt

.

thedWilUtlcnof a FOREST JUNIPER BERRIES and BARLET MALT, we

have discovered K I DXEOEN , which acts jpeciflcslly on the Kidney * an d t nnary Organs. remoTtou
and straining , smartinf *nwtion h t or-

ritation
injurious deposit * formed in the bladder preventing any

in the membranous lininc of the duct * or water pw.- . It excites healthy action In th
Kidneys , giving them strength, vigor , and nsjorinff tncw organs to a healthy condition , shon mff iU
effect * on both the color ami eay flow of urine. It can be taten t all time *, ia all clnnafc * and

nderall circumstances without injury to the system. Lnlike any other preparation for Kidney

ifflcultio.it has aerv pleasant and agreeable taste and flavor. It has been ditScult to max * a
reparation containing positive diuretic rropertifH which will not n n te. but be Mceptabfe to the
tomach. Btfo'e takine any Liver medicine trj a bottle of KIDNEGEN to the Kidneys

rom foul matUr" Try ittnd vou will always use it as a family medicine. Ladies wpertallr will
ike it. and ccntlemen will find KIDNEREN the e-

NOTICE.Each
t Kidney Tonio ev

bottle bean the sI.T tuje of LAWRENCE & MARTIN , al o a proprietary JOT-

mment
-

stamp , which permits KIDNEGEN to be sold (without license ) by drugyuU, jcrocer* and
ther persons e try * here-

.tSTTCI

.

UP Ef QUART SIZE BOTTLES FOR GENERAL AND FAMILY USE.-

If

.

not found it your druggist's or grocer' * , we will send a bottle prepaid to the xprrsaf-

flce to you.

LAWRENCE & MARTIN , Prop's ,

Sold by DRUGGISTS , GROCERS and DEALERS EVERYWHERE :
Wholesale Agents in Omaha , STEELE , JOHNSON Jt CO. , will supply the trade at manufactur-

ers

¬

price *.

THIS 1TCW AND CORRECT MAP
Jtrt v- Proves beyond any reasonable question that tha i* -

CHICAGO ; & NORTH-WESTERN R'Yl-

a 'by all oJds the best road for yea to take when travellns In either direction between

{ Chicago and all of the Principal Points In the West , North and Northwest ' -
Carefully examine this Map. The Principal Cities of the 'West and yqrthtrest are Stations
on this road.Its through trains make cioso connections with the trains ol all railroads at
Junction points.

THE CHICAGO & NORTH-WESTERN RAILWAY ,
Overall of Its principal lines , nun each way daily Iron two to lourormoro Fast Express
Trains. It is the only road west of Chicago that uses the -o s -- ir - r-

PULLMAN" HOTEL DINING
*

It is the only road that run * rullrnan Sleeping Cars Nortti or Northwest of Chicago. Ithai
nearly3.OOO 211LES OfHOJLD. It forms the following Trunk Lines : i-

"Council Bluffs , Denver & California Lint. " "Wlnona, Minnesota & Central Dakota LIne.i-
"Slour Clty.Xor.Xebraska&l-ankton Ljne. " "Chicago. St. Paul and Minneapolis Line.
".Xor. Illinois. Freeporc & Dubuqtio Line. " "Milwaukee. Green Bay & Lake Superior Line. **
* Tickets over Una reid are sold by all Coupon Ticket Agents fu Via United States and
Canada.*.

JJcmember to ask for Tickets via this road.be sure they read over It, and take none other.-
BART1S

.
HCQHTTT , Gcnl Jlaaager , Calcaso. A Vf. E. STESSBTT , Genl Pass. Ajent , Chicago.-

HAItRY P. DUEL. Ticket A.-ent C. & > W Railway. 14th and Fainham street*.
D. E. K1MBALL, A .utant Ticket Ajent C. & X. Vf. Railway , llth and Farnham streets.-
J.

.
. BELL. Ticket Aent C. i N. Vf Hallway , U. P. R, K. Depot.-

SAMES
.

T. , General A-

gentChas. Shiverick.F-
UENITUEI

. .

BEDDING, ,

Feathers , Window Shades ,

And Everything pertaining to the Furniture and Up-

holstery
¬

Trade. A Complete Assortment of
New Goods at the Lowest Prices.-

CIAS.

.

. SHnEBICK , 1208 aM 1210 Fan. St.a-

pr24
.

mon th sat

Sioux City & Pacific

St. Paul & Sioux City
BAILROADS.

THE OLD RELUBLE SIOUI CITY ROU-

TE.3.OO

.

MILES SHORTER ROUTE 2.OO
7RO-

XCOUNCIL BLUFFS
TO ST. PAUL , MIJtttAPOLIS ,

DULUTII OR.BISUARCK ,

and all pointa in Northern Iowa. Minnesota and
Dakota. This line is equipped ?h the improved
WertinRhouse Automatic Air-brake and Miller
Platform Coupl and Buffer ; and for

SPEED , SAFETY ASD COMFORT

la unsurpassed. Elefrint Drawinjr Room and
Slecpinc Cars , owned and controlled by the com-

pany
¬

, run throush WITHOUT CHAKOE Utween
Union Pacific Transfer depot at Council Bluffs,
and St. Paul.

Trains leave Union Pacific Tran'fer depot at
Council Bluffs at 5:15 p. m. . reschin ? Sou City
at 10:20 . m. and St. Paul at 11:05: a. m. . malunsr

TEX HOURS IK ADVANCE OF ANY OTHER

ROUTE.

Returning, leave St. Paul at 8:30 p. m. . arriving
at Sioux (Sty 4:45: a. m. . and Union Pacific Trans-

fer
¬

depot , Council Bluff*, at9M a. m. .Besure
that your ticket* rwd via "S. C. fc P. RR -

K. C. HILLS , SuperiDllrat-
T.

-

. E. ROBINSON , Missouri Valley , I*.
Awt. Gen. Pawt. Aent.-

J.
.

. II. O'BRYAN , Pas nper Azent.
Council Bluffs. Iow-

a.Fonrtlilard

.

Eegistration Notice ,

STATE or NZZKJUKA. )
DOCOLAS COCSTT. )

Notice is hereby siven that I will sit at E-

.Wvtnim'n
.

store. 15th St. , on Monday and Tuesday ,
May 23rd and 2 th. for the purpose of registering
the electors of the Fourth'Ward , for special dty
election to be held on Monday , May 31st , 1881-

.In

.
witness whereof , I hereunto set my hand

this 13th day of May. A. D. 1SSI-

.JOHNS.
.

. WOOD,
RejCUtrar Said War-

d.GEO.

.

. H. PARSELL , M. D.
Rooms In Jicobii' Block , np stairs , comer Cap-

ital
¬

avenue and Fifteenth street. Residence , 14ZS
Sherman avenue. May be consulted at residence
from 7 to 9 p. m. , except Wednesdays-

.SrzcuLTr
.

Obstctiics and Dweases of Wr jpi
Office hours , a to 11 a. m. and 2 to 4 p. m. : ffto-
days 5 to 7 p. m. ml2m!

1880. SHORTJ.IHE. 1880.

KANSAS CITY,

SUoe& Council Bluffs

U Till O3LT

Direct Line to ST. LOUIS
AND THE EAST

From Omaha and the West.-

No

.

change ot cars between Omaha and St. Louis ,
and but one between OMAHA and

SEW YOR-
K.sxzac

.

Daily PassengerTrainsIK1C-
UIXO AU ,

EASTERN AND WESTERN CITIES with LESS
CHARGES and IN ADVANCE of ALL

OTHER LINES.
This entire line is equipped with Pullman' *

Palace Sleeping Cars , Palace Day Coaches , MUW
Safety Platforn and Coupler , and the celebrated
WestlnRhousc Airbrake.-

roTSce
.

that your ticket rexl * VIA KANSAS
CITV, ST. JOSEPH k COUNCIL BLUFFS Rail-
road

¬

, via St. Jcxeph and St. Louis.
Ticket ! for sale at all coupon stations in the

Wt J. F. BARNARD ,
A. C. DA WES, Gen. Supt. St. Joiicph , Mo-

Gen.. Pas*, and Ticket Agt. . St. Joseph , Mo.-

W.
.

. C. SEACHXEST. Ticket Ajcnt ,
1020 Farnh&m street.-

AXDT
.

BoKDKt , Pa* ener Agent ,
A. IS. BAUJUT , General Aecnt ,

OMAHA, NE-

B.SO

.

?. 3C.O-

1PAPEE WAKEEOTJS-

E.GRAHANfPAPER

.

GO.
217 and 210 North Main St , St. Louis ,

WUOUSALZ DULXK3 IX-

BOOK. . ) nfinrno iwurnxor
NEWS , f rftrtnO 1 WRAPPING.

"
ENVELOPES. CARD BOARD AND

Printer's Stock.T3-

Ta.ih

.
; paid for Rags and Paper Stock , Scrap

Paper Stoct Warehouses 1229 to 1237 , Nortli
Sixth street.

One Price Cash Dry Goods Store,

Corner Sixteenth and California Streets ,
.: L JL'JJSUJJ SOTOGSBC

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS AND CENT'S FURNISHING GOODS.-

It

.

will pay you-to examine this stock , as everything is entirely new , and great BAR-
GAINS

¬

will be'given.?

GUILD & McINNIS , Proprietors.X3O-

OXC.
.

.


